^Vvhite'Wines
Glass

Bottle

Julia Florista White, Vidigal Pomrgal
A clean, fruity wine with plenty o f zip and
beautiful aromas.

250m156.00

Verdejo Moscato SaI de Fiesta La Mona

175m154.75 [17.50

Spain
Voluptuous, concentrated, but light and
delicate.

250m1[6.25

I75m114.50 [16.50

Pinot Grigio, "Robinia" Italy
l75ml S5.00 .€i8.50
A top o[ thc range PC with plenrv of full
s0
bodicd fruir. lick o[ "pice uni lnng. dry J,n r;.',. 250m1 16
I75mi 55.25 92I.00
France
A delightfuIly fresh white, fuIl of vitaliry with 250m117.00
a backbone of minerality and a zippy, clean
acidiry.

4. Picpoul de Pinet, Domaine de.la Serre

Sauvignon Blanc "Aroha Bay' New Zealand 175m115.75 S23.50
Plenry of crisp fruit with hints of grapefruit
250nn L7'75
and fiesh cuiherbs in a clean. frei'h.tasting
package with lots of zip.

7.

Chardonnay Adobe Organic Chile
Fresh, nutty and balanced Chardonnay made
from organically grown grapes.

f25.00

Sancerre "Les Fondettes" Sauvion France
Pick of the bunch Loire Sauvignon. Al1 the
freshness you'd expect, with a nice dry finish.

t28.50

Rose ^l,Vines
Glass
Blush Zinfandel "Hawkes Peak" USA
A delicate salmon pink, medium wine that
has been made using a very short maceration
of the Zinfandel grapes after pressing.
9.

l75ml

Bottle

t4.50 tI6.50

250m1f6.00

I75m1€5.00 fI8.50
Pinot Grigio Rose Robinia Italy
Aromas of fresh strawberry and redcurrants.
250m156.50
The ripe andjuicy plum and cherry characters
on the palate give excellent substance and
weight, all balanced by crisp acidiry.

Ref^lVines
10. Julia Florisca Red, Vidigal Portugal
[xq u isitc blcnd wirh solt. ve]r etv structure.
A modern style with the emphasise on

Glass
175m1 [4.50

Bottle
[16.50

250m1 f,6 00

delivering smoothness not grip.

I1.

Merlot

"San Perito"

Chile

This is absolurely dcliciou.. brimming, ovcr
with purity of flavour. Smooth, ripe
blackcurrant fruit with a delicious velvetv
texture.

12. Pinot Noir, Riviera France
Strawberries, raspberries and redcurrants on
the nose and pala'te with Iively acidity.

13. Malbec "Caoba"

Argentina

A medium bodied easy drinkcr wirh qood
concentration and length. Soft elegan"t and
perslstent, with a pinch o[ fruit and spice
flavours and persistent finish.

175m184.75

SI7.50

250m1 16 25

175mI

15.00

S18.95

250m1 16 50

l75ml

[5.25

.[21.00

250m1'€7 00

Italy
l75ml S5.75 t21.50
This winc is intcnse in both colour and raste.
Fruit and spice predominate on the palate, 25oml E7 '75
with a coffee. cocoa and vanilla finish.

14. Old True Organic Zinfandel

15. Rioja Crianza, Cerro Anon

Spain

S25.00

A classic Rioja Crianza with a warm,
moreish and elegant palate showing
blackcurrants, plums and lighter hints of
strawberries, herbs and mocha on the finish.

16. Hautes - Cotes de Beaune La Perriere

[28.50

Magnien France
Rich and dense to the eye, it has an
extremely expressive nose. There is a huge
wealth of bright red fruit, with some dark
cherry notes.

We also provide a 125m1 serving for all wines that are served by the glass. Please ask for more

details.

ar F.frng anf

Sy

C harny

agne
Bottle

17. Prosecco Quarters "Vispo
200m1 mini bottie

Allegro" Italy

s7.25

I8. Prosecco "Vispo Allegro" Italy
Pale light yellow colour, delicate and complex
bouquet with fruity notes reminiscent of peach and
green app1e, there are also good secondary notes of
acacia and lilac.

4r5 .ln

t9. Ayala Brut Majeur France
Brut Majeur is the finest expression of the
Champagne Ayala style. Pale gold in colour with a
fine mousse. On the palate, it is well balanced and
shows great finesse and complexity.
20. Nyetimber Classic Cuvee England
Thc ultim;rte home grown alternat ivc to
Champagne. for all .pecial occasions.

842.50

Taittinger Brut Reserve France

s50.00

From Champagne's oldesc cellars, this Champagne
has peach and acacia notes on the nose, a citrusfresh yet delicately honeyed palate, and a beautiful,
elegant flnish.

Bollinger, Special Cuvee France
A full-bodied Champagne of great class. Delightful
pale gold in colour. The mousse is Iight and

[65.00

persistent.

rent Perrier Rose France
Pretty raspberry hints this fresh, crisp champagne
shows flavours of strawberries, redcurrants,
raspberries and [ine hlack cherries.
Lau

Pfease

[70.00

feeffree to contact us

on....

Tel: 01842 87835I
Email:
reception@lynf ordhallhotel. co.uk

Website:
www.bmfordhallhotel.co.uk
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